SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO ERECT $10,000 DEPOT AT TOLEDO; WORK TO START JANUARY 1ST

E. V. King, General Superintendent, in a letter to Mayor George E. Spear on Saturday, announces that the Southern Pacific Company will erect a $10,000 depot at Toledo, a work that will start January 1st.

TRENTON

N. C. Jamison, Extension Director of the C. A. C. W. Hall in a letter to the Board of Directors, refers to the demand for the work of the corporation in the region. He emphasizes the need for increased agricultural activity and suggests that the work should be initiated as soon as possible.

ROSS

New Progressive Bloc In Congress; U. S. B. or Spence Co. May cabinet officials; new party includes key figures from the Republican and Democratic parties. The bloc is expected to play a significant role in upcoming elections.

TOLEDO HIGH SCHOOL LADIES, THEO. COMPLETED PUT FIELD GAME FOR TWO TOUCHDOWNS W. B.綠 Bay: The Toledo high school football team completed a field game for two touchdowns. The game was played against the local teams.

MILLER CONQUERS PROFESSOR KAN'THE AT WRESTLING GAME

Local wrestler "The Shoulder" of Youngstown, Ohio, defeated Professor Kanthe of West Side at the wrestling game.

WOOL GROWERS OF COAST CLOSE SALE BIG MOHAI POOL

Association members receive $10 per bale. The sale of wool from the coastal area was made by individual growers.

DAYS OF POEMS WILL APPEAL TO READERS, OREGON WOMAN POET

Varieties of sentiment and homey philosophy from the Pen of Grace E. Hall, Spalding Contrib. to Library Art.

TOWN TEAM DEFEATS THE BILLET "INDIANS"

The Toledo "Indians" defeated the "Billets" in their recent match. The game was played with enthusiasm and produced hotly contested action.

NOTICE

All competitors must be in the field by the 1st of next month in order to be eligible for the tournament.